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LOST HIS PEACOCIl FEATHER

Ohtaeso Admiral Degraded for CowartHco

and Oidercd to Leave thj Plcct.-

LI

.

HUNG CHANG A ! XIOUS TO SETTLE

Iiuivror| U I'liriotis at tlio biiRgcitlon and
AVIll llt l.litrn tii It Iitiiintso Kial-

ili'iiln

-

In China MIMri'utcil In-

Spltu f Kurupt'uii I'rotcctlon.

SHANGHAI , Sept. 9. It Is reported that
Admlrnl Tleng , commander of the Pel Yang
Ktuadron| , has been degraded for cowardice
mil Incapacity , nnd that he has been de-

prived
¬

of the pcac'ck feather and Is ordered
to leave the fleet and take a shore command

The native papers say that LI Hung Chang
In working to procure the mediation of ting-
land and Russia In the war with Japan. The
emperor and dowager empress arc , It Is
laid , furious at the suggestion , and refuse
to listen to U. Mr. O'Connor , the British
minister , has returned to Peking.

The country around Peking is Hooded.
Orders have been given by the government
not to attempt to drain the waters on the
plain. This Is in order to prevent a Japan-
ese

¬

ad vanes.
Advices from New Chuang , China , say

that on September 1 the British steamer
Peltunc , which was taking on a cargo lor
Japan , waa ordered to stop the work ot load-
Ing

-

by the nuthrides On September 2

twelve Japanese women and the Japanese
conrul went on the vessel In distress. All
the houses of the women had been destrojed ,
nnd they had been robbed and maltreated
by Chinese soldiers. The women had been
rescued and hidden by Kuropeans They
were taken to the vessel two and three at-
a time In disguise The steamer was soon
surrounded by boats full -of Chinese seeking
ti get hold of the refugee !! . Two soldiers
actually boarded the vessel , but they were
quickly ejoctul. No further attempt to get
aboard was made. In the afternoon ot the
second day a military olllccr came off to
the steamer anil advised the ship t leave
port that night , otherwise the authorities
might possibly be unable to prevent trouble.
Word has since been received of the arrival
of the steamer at Kobe , Japan-

.NfVH

.

ll.VUIl 'IO (1KT-
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.

ClilntMo mill .fai.irieflo| Very direful
ClMiiu Out War Nuun

VICTORIA , n. C. , Sept 9. The Northern
Pacific liner Sikh , from Yokohama , brings
Interesting advices of the war In the Orient.
The reason given by the commander of the
Japanese warship NanUval Kan , when asked
why he fired upon the Kovv Shung , seeing
she was flying the British flag. Is now given
for the first time , and Is certilnty pertinent
"Because she was sailing under false colors
was carrying Chinese troops and hud been
sold to the Chinese government and fully
paid for. " Notwithstanding this explanation
the name paper which gives It publicity an-
nounces that the mini of $750,000 has been
agreed to by the Japanese government as
reparation for the sinking of Captain Gil-
lworthy's

-

vessel and compensation to those
dependent upon the Kuropeans lost with her

Roth China and Japan are nt prcscnl
keenly alert for articles contraband of wui
and to this the delay In the nrilval of UK
Sikh hero Is attributable. The govcrntnenl
has declined to consider rice ns a contra-
band of war , but both belligerents claim I-

Ito be such and use every endeavor to inter
ccpt rice carrying vessels. The Sikh wa
detained at Shanghai by a Chinese gunboat
which made an effort to gain possession ol

the rice portion of her cargo. The Drills ]

consul objected and the merchantman :

allowed to proceed.-
It

.
is almost impossible to get reliable wai

news anywhere In the east , even at Shang-
hal. . This trip the steamer passed very close
to the Poocliow fortn and saw the Chlnesi
garrison drawn up In line. They were al
attired in flowing sack gowns of gaudy calo
and had on high , three-cornered silk tuit
and presented a curious spectacle. Theei
forts are In charge of an englishman , tin
son of a naval officer , and ere said to b : et-
cccdlngly strong. Ona of their clghtytoi-
Kims burst some time ago , killing Vcvera-
men. . It Is generally understood that I hi
occurred through Ignorance In handling It

China Is now hurrying an army of him
ilrods of thousands of men through noithcn-
Chilli to Corca , but as they uie subslstln
on the products of the country through whlcl
they are passing , and mo t cf It is moun-
talnous , It Is hard to say with what succcs-
U will meet. Most of the men enlisted am
drafted into the Chinese army are coolie
of the low order. The Chinese have beei
offering great inducements to Ruropcans ani
Americans to enter their service , and hav
secured many. On the other hand , th
Japanese v.111 have no outsiders In any br.inc-
of tl.u service.-

On
.

the way over on the last trip lo th
Orient the Sikh pas&cd through n. fleet c

twenty Japanese ships. They were divide
into four divisions , with five ships In cac-
division. . They were well handled.-

At
.

the smaller Chinese ports all marine
ol outrages hava been committed en rcslileii
Japanese , and In soms places Portiigues
have been robbed. At Tlen-Tsln thechll
of the Japanese ctnsul was abducted , an
when ho took his leave to return to hi
country his legs and arms were tied and h
was carried to the wharf with a bambo-
etlck through his arms.

IMCISINTS.-

ICInc

: : .

ItenieinbnrH thu llrtli tiiy of th-
KmprcNS Dowager of (Jlilnii.

LONDON , Sept. 9 The correspondent
4 he Times at Shanghai telegraphs as follow :

An extraordinary mission has arrived
TlenTsln conveying birthday presents froi

the king of Corea to the -empress dovvagt-

of China. The mission will proceed tcPekli
A collision between Chinese and Japane ;

forces occurred mar Ping Yang on Septen-
ber 7 The result Is not Known. The growlr
crops have reached such a height as to nial
military operations almost Impossible.-

A
.

dispatch from Tlen-Tsln says the llrltls
minister has signed a convention with tl
viceroy providing for the connection of tl
Chinese telegraph lines with those ot llu-
mah and other parts of India , The Unit !

States steamship Moncacy has arrived :

Tlen-Tsln. The war news which has bee

received nt Tlen-Tsln thus far Is consider !

worthless. _____ __
r vi.MY: iut.t.it: > IN A IIKOK-

.I'aMpnqer

.

mill 1'relitht Tr.OiiH on : i lltlglnI-
tciiKl I olllile.

BRUSSELS , Sept , 9. Ten persons we

Wiled and twenty Injured by the wreck
the Paris and Cologne cypress today , Tl
accident happened at Apllly and was oausi-

by A collision ot the express train wl-

a freight train. The engineer sau the da
KIT ahead and reversed hla engine. This h ;

the effecl of reducing the speed and re rule
Ing the accident less revere than U vvou
otherwise have been. A passenger w
escaped with slight Injuries lays the ihoi-
of the collision was tremendous and tl
forward cam wcro reduced almost to atom
The bodies of the victims were badly m-

tllated It Is reported the station master
Apllly. on seeing the collision was Inevltab
jumped In front ot Ihe express train and w

killed , The list of killed and Injured do
not Include any Americans.-

Clillliin

.

Niiv > linn Not Itneu Snlil ,

HUKN03 AYIIKS , Sept. 9 , A dUpat
from Valparaiso says that the Chilian go

eminent hai made a formal denial of t

report that half the vessels of Iho Chill
navy have been sold to China.-

Itlutu

.

fliuneil lijr u Ijlilit
MADRID , Sept 9. A dispatch from U-

vana report * a riot hai occurred at VI

Franca , ne > r that cltr , owing to the discon-
tent

¬

caused among the Inhabitants by the
sale ot common land. A mob made an at-

tack
¬

upon thosB who had purchased land
and did considerable damage to their prop-
erty

¬

, Further trouble , leidlng to bloodshed ,

t& feared , and troops have been Bent to pre-
vent

¬

It-

.llO.Mi

.

; 1)1' Till : CHOl.KIIA IIACII.I.L'H.-

II

.

r. rnrnrit Marls Cbtlmi thn ll pn o
Originates Atone the ( lunge * .

I1UIM. PiSTH , Sept. S. At the session of
the hygienic congress an Interesting paper
on cholera was read by Dr. Krnest Harts
lie argued the disease csme from the valley
of the Ganges , where , there Is an utter dis-

regard
¬

ot sanitary precautions and where the
people habitually drink polluted water. Dr.
Harts said It seemed certain pcrsns could
tench or even rub cholera patients with Im-

punity.
¬

. The danger consists of the swal-
lowing

¬

of the bacillus , which the doctor
contended live two lives , one In the human
boxly , multiply tig within the patient anil
injured forth by him abundantly , and the
other outsldo the body. In damp ground ,
dirty ttntcr , etc. , to ba ssvallovvcd by s'nio
ono else In order to start again its destruct-
ive

¬

course. Cholera , he said , Is spread
broadcast by pilgrims to Mecca and else ¬

where. The government of fivilla must watch
thu fairs and festivals In that countiy , and
Europe , by International agreement , should
guard the pilgrim by Isolating early cases.
The sultan ot Turkey cuglit to adopt meas-
ures

¬

for the thorough sanitation of Mecca ,
which Is a nursery of dialers. Upon the
conclusion of the reading cf tlis papci a
resolution was adopted expressing the full
approval by the congress of the Dresden
convention respecting the disease

Some dlsagiccrnnt ensued regarding a num-
ber

¬

of resolutions submitted owing to the
fact nuny of them were not tratislat d and
were apparently not umlersto d by a mijorlty-
of those present. At an early Mage of the
dlbcussion Dr Billings , who rrpre'ents the
American government and several scientific
b dies , energetically protested against the
vvholesala adoption of re .olutlon that were
unexplalnpd anil Imp-rfectly understood , and
urged that nn Intern it'onal con-
Kr

-

ss of this kind should only
pass resolutions regarding which a
general consensus ot opinion existed He
would object to every resolution and chal-
lenge

¬

the batch. The voting had Increased
the confusion and resolutions were now re-

jected
¬

for no apparent reison.-
Ur

.
Billings then read his protest and said

that while there were 2,500 members t the
congress , resolutions will be passed by a vote-
of

-

thirty or forty He demanded the number
of votes on each resolution be recorded
( Cheers ) .

The president thoiciipon ordered a count rf
delegates nnd found elghly-slx were present.-
Dr

.

Lowe of VI nna said tlut In its present
conduct the meeting was simply destrojlng
the work of yeara Important resilutlons
were being rejected because only a few dele-
gates

¬

were acquainted with the subjects
A tosolution was sh rtly aftPruard adopted

relating to thu compulsory Insu'ance ot cat ¬

tle. Ui Billings protested that this was not
a hygienic , but a commercial question The
resolution was rejected.

Another proposal to appoint an Interna-
tional

¬

committee to make stud'es' for on In-

ternational
¬

phurnmcopae was submitted , Dr.-

H'lllriKS
.

said the question was for a medical
or phniniaceutlcal congress. This congress ,
he d 'i-lnrrd , might as well prop se to pass
resolutions bc-ailiiK on International law-
.Cli.cxs

.
( ) . 'I tie resolution was rejected. Other
Irrelevant resolutions met a similar fate. The
attendance nt the sessions gradually dwindled
until today when adj urmnent was had it-

waa less than fifty. At the final sitting Hcrr-
A'on Hlercnomy , minister cf Interior , pre ¬

sided. All the foreign ministers were present
on the piutform It was decided to hold the
next convention In Madrid-

.UlIMAINb

.

VIIWi : IIV MANY.

Public Admitted lo Ilia PeitU Chamber of-
tlm fonittt tie Paris.

LONDON , Sept. 9. A large number ot
persons visited the Stowe house today to take
a last look at the body of the comte de Paris ,

the head of the royalty of Prance , who died
Sesterday H became generally known that
the public would be admitted to the house
and this had the effect of drawing many
persons through curiosity , The body Is
lying upon the bed In which ths comte died ,

In thq hands , which were crossed upon the
breast , was a large cnicIfK. At the foot ol
the bed waa a trlcolored flag , party furled
while the priest nnd several members of the
family watched over the remains

Tonight's Court Circular says- The queer
received yesterday morning with much con-
cern the news of the death of the count o-

lParis. . His royal highness was related tc

her majesty through his late mother , win
was a cousin of the prince consort and wlu
was also closely connected to the queen , hh-

ui.cles and aunts being near relatives to hci-
majesty. . The queen entertained sincere rO-

'gard foi the count , whom she had knovvr
from earl ) childhood ,

Irllit-Hinrn Attuck the CSprinins.
ZANZIBAR , Sept. 0. Advices have reachec

hero from Kilvva , a German port on thi
Island cf that name off the cast coast o
Africa , showing tint the tribesmen attackec
the place while the troops of the garrlsoi
were absent. The telegraph line has slnci
been cut and no further news has been re-

celved It la reported the town of Llldl 1

also threatened by the natives. Two Ger-
man warships have been dispatched to Kilw-

aiiicUon: III IIIuelluliN.
NOW YORK , Sept 9. A dispatch Iron

Greytown says the municipal elections l-

iBlueflelds and the provincial elections to
the entire Mosquito territory took plac
yesterday under President Zelaya's decree
Foreign residents are eligible to olllce an-
If elected must serve after swearing alleglanc-
to Nicaragua. If they refuse they are sub-

Jected to expulsion from the territory an-
te confiscation of their property-

.Tluou

.

Stems nt Kliiff Alexiiiulcr
BERLIN , Sept. 9. The Franlcforter Zcltun

publishes a report of a hostile demonstra-
tlon against King Alexander of Servla re-

ceiltlsp. . U bays, that nt AppallovateE , Servla-
a mob threw a number ot stones at the rail-
way carriage at the king as It was passln
through that place. The king and his. suit
had narrow escapes from Injury. None c-

ths stone throwers have been arrested.-

Ailiinii'

.

Hvitli Unrriiii' Sl ni-il.
CITY OF MEXICO , Sept. 9. The magU-

trates of the superior tribunal have slgne
the death sentence ot IMnaid T. Adaini-
an American photographer , who ivas cor-

vlcled of the murder of a Mexican waite
about four years ago. The defendant's al-

torneys will plead before President Dia * o

Monday for a commutation of the sentence.-

KiiRlanil

.

looUlnc for nil Opening.
PARIS , Sent. 9. Tlio Republ quo Francals

says It regards the rcpcrt that it Is the Ir-

c tentlon of Japan to attack Shanghai as proc
11

that Great Britain Is seeking a pretext t
li interfere In the war between China an-

Japan. . But this , the paper adds , Ihe Unite
States. Prance nnd Itunsla will not perml-

C' 1 | I Hud I'li-iily of tlnnii } .

LONDON. Sept. 10. The Daily News pul-

Ilshes a dispatch from Its Paris correspot
dent , fi > lng : I learn from a nyullstvti
was In frequent correspondence with tl-

comte de Parta that the duchess of Calllei
gave him for political purposes monc
amounting to l.EOO.OOO francs-

.l.iiimtlc

.

uilte < l thu I'rlent-
UUCH.VUKST , Sept 0. During the eel

bratlon of mass In a Catholic church hei
today a lunatic who brandished a kill
rushed up to the altar and tried to murdi
the priest , He wan disarmed befors I

could do any harm. '
Court In Mourning.

LISBON , Sept. 9 The court will go In
mourning for two weeks on account of tl
death ot the comte tie Farts.

VETERANS ARE ASSEMBLING

Ono Hnndred Thovsand S rangers Alrcad"-

in the Sraokj Citj.

PREPARING FOR THE OPENING TODAY

Thry Arrive I'roniptlr !
cortcil tu the Quarter * lne| l Them

uf Jlltternct * Over Iho-

Jtatlruud ICiitca-

.PITTSBUIIO

.

, Sept. 9. "Ccmrades" and
friends have been flocking Into Ftttsburg
all day and night , taking complete posses-
sion

¬

of the city. It Is estimated that on the
night before the opening1 ot ( he twentyeighth-
nat'onal encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic at least 100,000 visitors are
here , and tomorrow's arrivals will greatly
swell that number. A copkus shower fell
this afternoon , clearlnft the atmosphere and
tendering the licit so sight-seeing has been
iruulo pleasant. The saloons were closed , of
course , but other business was transacted
In a way which made ths average citizen
Imagine he was away from homo v.siting
some ether place not KO stiff In tha observ-
ance

¬

cf the blue laws.
The universal comment of the re-

garding
¬

the decorations and display of pa-

triotism
¬

Is that at no time In the past at an
encampment has Plttsburg been outdone
As the different visiting posts arrive they
are met by escorts detailed from the local
regiments of the national guard , and with
tl> lni ; colors and bands playing arc talcan to
the places assigned them and cheered to Iho-
tcho by the throngs on the sidewalk.-

Up
.

to a late hour tonight no accidents
have been reported Tlio naval veterans
who arrived today are established In quarters
on the river on steamers fitted up especially
f r the r use. Old tlmcg certainly are being
revived to them , for they observe the strict-
est

¬

discipline on their "ships ," and seem to
bo enjoying It ti the full

rUO.M DOM3 S DOMINION.
Among the noted arrivals today were two

men from Honolulu. They represent the full
mtmbprshlp of the Grand Army of the He-
public In Hawaii , and were dUeimined to bo
present at Mie lust encampment which they
will likely enjoy.

The Women's Belief corps headquarters In
the Monongahcla house was a place of ac-
tivity

¬

all day. No business was transacted ,

tbut as each rnemb-r of the c rps would arrive
i she was taken to headquarters and made to

leel at home. Among the arrivals of this
corps today are Mrs A. A. Cheney of De-

troit
¬

, national treasurer , and Mrs. Kllzab'tli-
D Kinney of San rranclsco. past national
president.

About the cnly matter that would be called
disagreeable in connection with the cjicamp-
mcnt

-
so far is the fcltng of bitterness among

tliei Grand Army of the Republic people at
the action of the railroads In refusing a 1-

"cent a mlle rate for nearby towns , thereby
keeping down the number of visitors at least
20000. It has cropped out that the subject
will be Introduced In the convention and a
resolution offered , backed by the delegates
from Pennsylvania and Ohio , to the effect
that hereafter no encampments will hi held ,
but that the delegates , 1,200 In number , meet
and transact necessary business at the ex-
pense

¬

of their respective pests , without asking
favors from the ralhoads The veterans can-
not

¬

understand why In the past Columbus
and Milwaukee were granted the 1 cent rate
and Plttsburg denied It. From what can be
learned , the Cleveland people are leading the
rtv-lt. It Is not how the icsolutlon
will be received.

The first fatality among the veterans to-

be reported Is. the sudden death of Comrade
Louis Treasler of McClnro , Pa. He was a-

men her of post 355. On arrival at the post
headquarters Treaslcr was completely ex-

hausted
¬

and died of a weak heart within flf-
ten mlniitea after reaching the building.

The principal arrivals ars : Commanderln-
Chlef

-
Adams and staff , ex-Commaniler-ln-

Chief Alger ot Michigan , State Commander
William Emsllo and twenty-five posts from
Pennsylvania , numbering : 1,000 men ; IlsndPi
post of Philadelphia , fifty men ; Quarto-master
General Louis Wagner. Philadelphia ; In-

spector General Underbill and Major D. I' .

Lovcll of noston ; J. Frank Supples and Major
Frank IJrochett of IJaltlmore , who are
booming Baltimore for the encampment In-

1S97 ; Senator Gordon , coiatmnder-ln-chlcf ol
United Confederate veterans ; three train-
loads of members of the Department of the
Potomac , containing 1,500 men , are.wltli
commander Blckford.

WESTERN MEN ARRIVE.
During the day thousands of old soldiers

many from the western and northwestern
states , passed through the city bound fo-
irittsburg The candidacy of Colonel Law lei
was one of the chief topics of discussion II-

Is claimed Iowa and Wisconsin will be foi-

him. . Utah men are also friendly , but theli
first duty Is to secure the election of Dr-
Illff as national chaplain. Mr. Tattler sale
the Utah delegation was Instructed to vet
for Louisville as the place for the next con
ventlon , hut that the delegates would not re-

gard the instructions as binding furthei
than one ballot ,

Other arrivals were- Department of Call
fornla. Including Department Commander J-

W. . Walling , Assistant Adjutant General W-
C. . Mostelll of ban Francisco , Past Depart-
ment Commander Charles D Long , Lansing
Mich. , and ex-Governor I'ierrepont o
West Virginia , the only war governor wh
will be present nt the encampment.

Interest In the coming commander-ln-chle
fight grows and wires are being energetical ! ;

pulled for the several candidates. The threi
names prominently mentioned for the sue
cession ore Judge Long of Michigan , Colone-
I. . K. Walker of Indianapolis and Colone
Thomas O. Lawler of Hock ford , III. A bli
combination is at work for Lawler , whll
Colonel Walker's friends are hard at worl
and express great confidence In ulttinat
victory ,

hT I'AUL MANCS IT NKXT.

Will Mitkn afllit fi.r tlio < J. A. 1C. Itcunlci-
In IHtlfl.

CHICAGO , Sept. 9 The G , A. R. delega-
tlon from Minnesota reached this city a-

ff> ::10 a. m and left for Plttsburg In th-

afternoon. . It was headed by Commande-
SmiUi of the Department ot Minnesota
General James Haker of Minneapolis , Judg
John P. Ilea ot Minneapolis , past gran
commander ; General L. P. Huesbard , cy
governor of Minnesota ; H. It McGlll. nib
an ex-governor of the state ; J K , Mert :

assistant adjutant general of the Departmen-
of Minnesota , and a number of other ill ;

tlngulshed men from the twin cities wcr
among the delegation.

The Minnesota delegation is going to Pitt :

burg with the determination to sacure It
next encampment for St. Paul. The mein-
beis are averse to expressing- any oplnlo
regarding the fight for commander-ln-chle
General Rea said the delegation will suppoi-
Lawler , the Illinois candidate , and that li

would have the support ot the whole wes
The delegation from Utah , headed by Coir

mander Iliff , passed through the city thi-

afternoon. . Another train bore ceveral llllno
companies , wlin accon panlcil Comratl
Thomas G. Lawler. the Illinois candldal
for conimander-ln-clilef. They will act t-

Ills escort.

TH I'oiirlni; Into ( nlomil-
o.niNVin

.

, Sept. S A committee of al
Russian Sloniionltes from Hays City , Kan
left on the Denver & Itlo Grande rallrcu
this evening for the San Luis valley The
represent about SCO families who propos
to settle In Colorado , If desirable lopiitlor
can bo found , Theie Is u steady tureani
immigrants coming into Colorado from th
region which was devastated by the he-
winds. .

Cnpturrd nn lllogut tu-aler ,

SUATTLi :, Wash , , Sept. 9. The steami
Collier Willamette , from Dutch Harbo
Alaska, brings news that on August 11 U

schooner Favorite. Mylnjr ttn English flaR.
was captured by the Mfthlcan1 for violating
the sealing- laws nml turned river to II. M.
8. Phenpant , which nent her1 to Victoria.
She had between 1,400 Mill l.soq (skins aboard
when captured. Captotn llaiispn Kits the
rntch In tliovicinity of) Dutch Harbor baa
been fair and settlers nniii rulej ore satlxfled.

The I'ctrcl and the Concern ( two of Uncle
Sam's cruisers , left on August 18 for Japan.-

OKI

.

: (wrauxtJn'A OIM.YIUX-
i

North I'nmllna'n Ktecutltn Tulk* on l.jnchll-
lRH

-
III lllfSj Otttll ,

HALU1GH , Ni Or , Sijpt. 9. Governor Carr
has been a llttlo vexed lately by what he
deems the unjust criticism ot many nrt th-

em
¬

papers upon tils bourse In the case of
Hob Madklns , colored , who was lately In
danger ot being lynched for assault on A

little girl In Alamence county. The governor
called a special session of the grand Jury
because he Is on the ildo of law and as s-

If tlie papers don't like It what they would
have dona ! The governor pioposes n remedy
for (inching In the south. Iti an interview
he was asked : "What would , do you think ,

bo the ultimate remedy In the south as-
to the war between the races ? "

"I think we have the remedy now In
having ns spe dy a trial m possible to remedy
the matter as much as possible. I would
suggest tint It will bo advisable to conllne
the c guilty of such a crime In the peniten-
tiary

¬

at once as soon ns they are arrested
until a court of Justice can ha held anil
give them n fair trial. That would put
them beyond the reach of Ijnchcrs. "

"You believe that would do away here-
after

¬

with all lynching' ? "
"No , sir ; I do not. I can't say that , but

that would be a step In the right direction
to protect the man s life tram lynching , to
put him In the penitentiary right away , or-
us soon as possible , ai.J give him n speedy
trial It is exceedingly tortiimtD for the
white women of our cduntry that the men
do not reid the- northern papers or they
would mistake the conduct of the papers as-
II n dars lug their conn-p. Of course , I consider
It exceedingly fortunate that those guilty of
the crime of assault do not read the northern
papers or there would be moro assault *
committed , and If they condemned the fact
of assault more , nnd lynching less , it would
have a better effect "

"And at the same time you do uc' want
to condone Ivnchlngat all ? "

"Not at all. "

, l WOA' COXIiKMS'KH ,

Union Vi-tiTuim Olsrliui-Rcd from Ihe I'lilillc-
Sen Ice Vloct uuil I'uis iteaolutli ii4.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 9-SplrItcd con-

troversy
¬

between ex-Officeholders marked a
special meeting ot ex-union veterans who

have been discharged from .the government
employ , held here In G. A. H. hall. About
fifty discharged veterans were present , 're ¬

presenting the various departments , but a-

long series of heated wrangles prevented
Important action , except ther adoption of
resolutions offered by Thomas II , McKee ,

assistant secretary ot the national republi-
can

¬

committee , which will be presented at
the Plttsburg encampment. It was alto
decided to forward resolutions offered by
William Potter a discharged War department
clerk , denouncing the actions of this and
former administrations and denouncing
Colonel Ainsworth. chief of the records and
pension il-lslon. demanding the appointment
by congress of a coinmUUo to Investigate
the charges against him and remove him If
they are substantiated. Mr.McKee's resolu-
tion

¬

was as follows : '

Resolved , By the G. A. , IL In national
encampment assembled , September. 1S91 ,' that
the ex-union soldiers ot. the United States
accept the challenge offeriM-hr the piesent
administration of the 'naUon ' '#crvVrnmelht-

In disregarding the rights oft ex-union soldiers
under a. national statute by almost whole-
sale

¬

discharges of those employed In the
public service of the United States , that ( he-

ii ballot la our refuge by force of an" un-
friendly admlnlstratlom

That Colonel P. Ainsworth , chief ot the
record and pension division1 of the War de-

partment
¬

, has shown hlinself to be the com-

mon

¬

enemy of the ex-ualon soldiers , and
that all ex-soldiers are *sked to commit
their representatives in cohgress to the re-

moval
¬

of said Alnsvvorth from the position
he now holds , In the cause of Justice and
humanity. _ _

Assaulted 11 (Vlpp'cd llrl-
riNDLHY , O. , Sept. 9t-John C. West

Saturday night to the farm residence
ot G T Clymer of "BentonbrldRe and In-

quired
¬

for Llpnle Martin , ft 13-ycar-olcl girl
In the rnploy ot Mr Clyiner. stating her
father vvns d > lngnnd that he had been
sent for her. The girl sot> Into the bUKKy.
West Oiove nbout tw.o miles anil then as-

saulted her She Is a cripple , and while at-
tempting to defend herself was roughly
choked nnd otherwise InjUred by the Hend.
The Klrl Hnnlly escaped and ran Into an-
mljncent farm house nnd told her btorv-
.By

.

daylight n partj Htiirtejl out They have
captured find Jailed "West. Itumors el-

ll > nclilng are alio.it.-

Vi

.

xseH CullUtu In. u fag-
MACKINAW CITV , Mich , Sept. 9.Thc

steamer Robert Mills and the Union llnci-
J. . S. Jewett collided thfs afternoon neni-
WnHgoshance lights , in the Straits of Mack-
Inac

-

The Mills vvns seriously Injuicil am
was run ashore , The Jewett apparent ) !
suffered no Injury and she went on hei-
way.. The collision occurred In the thicli-
fott which ruins on the lake. The Milt-
passed Macklnac at l-SO.Uils afternoon am
the Jewett reported at G o'clock , over thre
horns after tlie collision. A wrecker hni
been ordeied to the i-cene of the vvreclt
The Mills Is owned at Buffalo and Is a

large sized wooden steamer.-

liv

.

a f ImullmrHt.-
Pa.

.

. , Sept. 9 An area ol

one square mile buffered from last night' !

cloudburst. The flood reached the exom
story of houses on Gofppe , Spruce , Oh-
Ilethlchem txnil Second streets. The dnmagi-
to private pioperty" Is estimated nt JM m-

nnd to scvvcrs and htghwu > s 10000. Tin
people In the Hooded districts nre verj
poor and nre sunorliiK for want of assist
uncc. A funeiul coilefip was caught re-
turning from the cemetery and the hcrst
ran away. Mrs. Jacob T. Shlnur of Wes
Hethlehorn had her nun fractured nnd Mrs
Cuitts , who was picked up unconscious , I

In a precarious condition.-

Dili

.

Not I In,, uf < hnloni-
.NCV

.
VOHK , Sept9.IIealth Ofllce

Jenkins sent Dr. Cuxtot ) , the expert bac-
terloIoRlst of the NcjWiTork quarantine , ti
Cumberland , Md. , to InVestlptute thu mip
posed ca e of cholera. In tlie person of Join
Peter U'allher , who wiuj it-ported to hav-
nrilved at this port from ) Ireineri! on th
steamer L'lbe on September-It , mid who illtx-
nt Cumberland on the Stii- The boily wa
disinterred In the iirwuica-of I > r. Godding-
of the Marine hoxMtnl service nnd Di-
Jenkins1 representative. Tlie latter mad
exiimlnatloim on tlie report nnd thl.s mom
Inpr reported no trace of cholera VVUH to b-

found. .

Noted I.onU uim Ohlbivi Hilled.-
ST

.

LOVIS , Sept 9. Ar n e-'lal to the He
public from Mlnilen , In. , uiya : Link Wag
goner , the noted outlawvand murderer , wn
killed In jail hero- lust nlRlit by n mob o
armed men , who forced their way In , II
was accused of hulf a UnA.ii murders H
had u considerable following in Wcbate
Parish , and pomctlmta managed to IIv
there , although the aiDcars were lumtln ;

for him. He wag captured last fall In Ar-
Kansas. . He mailft'a |)lucky llfiht , being she
thirteen times. J. ,

HOCK SPRINGS.VJO , Sept. 9.Specln-
to

(

The llee. ) Th siape line from Hoc
SprlngH to I.aiuler ha ? 1 ? en abamloneil , th
owners clnlmlni ; thnl U has been operate
at a loss since It u.is vtabll8heil. Kuyken-
di' 11 Urea rccc ved a tojiua of 1300. } fioin th-
cltv of llock Springs and contracted t
operate tlie line at least six inontha.
Is probable thut theic will be a IUUBU
over the mutter.

tM In It *
CHKSTISU , Pa , , Kepi 9.The box factor

of John Hamilton was damaged by llghtnln
this morning1 tq.1 the extent of tl.oui. Th-

wonitel mill of Ualy & Msul.'k wan Htruc
and a great huu! Xnockwd through the roe
The lightning- also ex upled the telvphon
service , 150 phones Vxlnjr burned out tin-

A electric lights were damaged ,

GAVE THIRTY AND FLEW

Was Too Hot to Remain Longer nt Iho

Telegraph Key ,

LAST NEWS FROM THE TOWN OF MORA

AM res Are Mow All Dunn unit 1'eatt Ui-

itortiilucil
-

for tliu Surely " ' "IO I'luco-

I'lrta In Iho hulmrba llivo-
lluluih H Suirc.-

DULUTII

.

, Sept. 9. Forest fires were re-

newed
¬

again today In this region by a heavy
louthtvcsl gale , which stcadllv Increased In-

force. . The sun was shut out and the horizon
again took the sickly jellow c.nl of the
atal Saturday a week ago. There was great

excitement here. The sensation was Inten-
sified

¬

by the breaking out of feicst fires In
the city limits. 1'lre crept around In the
undergrowth at Oneata and caused some,

apprehension Then an alarm came In from
Duluth Heights , a suburb vvh ch Is sur-
rounded

¬

by timber. The fire department
sent up a detachment which a little later
sent for a fire engine Then excitement was
nt fever heat , for news lind been coining In-

of tlio sidetracking cf a St. Paul Uuluth-
iraln because of fires on ull sides of It , and
Mora , on the Kastern Minnesota road , was
reported an fire-

.At
.

3 o'clock this afternoon the op-

erator
¬

at Mora , on the eastern Minne-
sota

¬

, while chatting with the operator
at Duluth about the danger of fire , suddenly
jroke the conversation , saving : "It's getting
awful hot down here Hie people tuna
nearly nil taken refuge In SnaKe- river and
I II have to toIon] mile.-s there 8 a let up."

Just a few minutes passed and ho said
"I IIv. thirty.1

Tests of the wires a few minutes liter
proved they had gone up and It has been

possible to raise Mora since The people
took In time and are bellescd to-

be safe-
.At

.

Kerrlck the Inhabitants put In the
afternoon fighting the fire , but thought in
the evening the danger was over-

.Ilarniim
.

had a narrow escape all afternoon.-
At

.

Klrnberly , on the Northern 1'aclflc, a
large gang of railway laborers saved the
town.

There was a state of terror among the
refugees at Pine City , for It was feared an-
other

¬

cyclone flre was at hand At 8 o'clock-
th ; wind shifted from southwest to north-
west

¬

, thus driving back the flames , and at-
II o'clock they had almost entire ! } died
away No danger Is now feared unless the
wind springs up again

ST. PAl'L , Sept. 3. A gale of wind was
blowing in the neighhoihood of Mora and
Mllaca , on the Kastern Minnesota , this after-
noon

¬

and the smouldering forest fires were
quickly tanned Into n furious blaze , which ,

for a time , threatened Mora and Ground-
house.

-
. The vvlrd , however , has since gone

down , and for the present , at least , the
danger Is belelved to be over A train crew
Is being held at Groundhouse to help fight
the flames should they break out again and
to tal-e the people to a place of safety If the
llri'S get beyond control , The sawmill and
lumber yard at Soules , which Is south of-

Mllaca' , were destroyed , no'wlthstandlng the
desperate efforts of the tire Sghlcra , and the
loss will be heavy. The last report from
Mora in this city that the town was In-

no Immediate dancer.-
MINNEAPOLIS

.
, Sept. 9. A Duluth special

(6 the Tribune .sqys that the operator at-

Mahtowa this afternoon reported fire all
niouml him and choking smoke At Sturgeon
laUc and Mose lake Urea also caiifed uneasi-
ness

¬

to residents there , but no positive re-

ports
¬

of disaster have been received up to a
late llour tunlght. The northbound limited
train arrived at Duluth at 10 o'clock tonight.
Passengers reported much fire all along the
line o'uUlde the district swept a vvecl , ago
A Pine City special says danger from tire
In that vicinity has not jtt pasted. At Rush
City the residents became so frightened that
they boarded a freight train standing on the
trucks so as to be reuily for departure , but
the danger passed whtn the wind subsided.

AID i an TIII : riuilurruunuo.: .

Money I * the 1'rl elpil 'Ililnu Ncnloil in tlio-
I'liH n > < : imTi0iey.-

ST.

! .

. PAUL , Sept. 0. The state relief com-

mittee
¬

appointed by Governor Nelson to In-

vestigate
¬

and set on foot the best measuies
for the relief of the sufferers by forest Ores
at and around Hlnckley , issued a formal
statement this evening. It recites the first
work of relief done at various points and
states that as far as the Immediate relief is
concerned , It has been splendidly taken care
of , and a most effective organization estab-
lished

¬

to oany on the work
"This leaves but little fnr the state com-

mission
¬

to do In the way of temporary relief.
But hundreds of people have been left abso-

lutely
¬

destitute. Their homes and every ar-

ticle
¬

of their possessions have absolutely
been destroyed. To re-establish these as far
us possible In their old bonus , and , when Im-

practicable
¬

, to locate them elsewhere under
such conditions ns will enable them to sup-

port
¬

themselves , will be the endeavor of this
commission "

After enumerating the classes of sufferers ,
the statement continues "The suffcre'rs by
this flro are an excellent class of people and
they represent fairly the people of the state.
Their requests are moderate but the commis-
sion

¬

finds that a large amount of money ,

building material and supplies will be needed
"While contributions of material are ac-

ceptable
¬

, the commission would remind the
people of the state that money Is the most
portable and useful contribution possible.-

Mosit
.

of the people want to bo reestablishtd-
in their homes , and for this money la needed-

.I'Kcic

.

N.YS roe rrsiivious.

Wisconsin riro uflcrera Think Tliuy Arc
Jiiiitltlml In AnUlnsOiiUlilii Aid-

.WnST
.

SUPERIOR. Wls. , Sept. 9. Mayor
Woodward and Mr. n. L. Belknap rturnedI-
rom New Ycrk today , and this afternoon a

meeting of the general relief committee for
flip sufferers was held. Ono of the chief
features of the meeting was the discussion
of Governor Peck's manifesto to the effecl
tint no outs'de help is required to- lira suf-

ferers so far as Wisconsin Is c ncerned The
general rell f committee of this city , whlcli-

Is acting1 without state lines , criticised the
action of the governor today and the opinion
was expressed that ho had acted wlthoul
proper Investisitlon into the ren.u'r' ° iuents ol-

he( suffe-erB. May r Woodward's action ir
calling for help outbids of the state wa :

unanimously approved and the various news'
papers and others whom he had seen In tlx-

ast were notified to that effect by telegraph
Major Woodward tonight tolegiaphcd GoV'
01 nor Peck ask'.ng him If ho had Inv-'Stlgatei'
the needs cf the fire tufferers In this vicinity
and If so , what st ps wen being tak-'ii

Seventeen hung y and ( xluusteJ fl'o suf-

.ferera reached this city today and were caret
Jor. The cash coimibutlons tj the relic
fund by Superior citizens are now more thar
4000.

I'OLMi rivi : MIMIB IXH.II : .

IIHlef thit III * OeiUli Itnll VMM Amount ti-

Tiillv I Un lluiulroil.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Sept. 9. A Hlnckley specla-
to the Pioneer Press says ; This has b'cei-

a quiet and gloomy Sabbath. The searcher
after the bodies of the victims of the grea
forest fires are resting , but will resuni
their work in the morning. Coroner Cowai

and party went to Sandstone today. , vvher
they burled eighty bodies. There vvcro n
religious tervlcei here today , no clergymei
being present , and a number of the peopl
went to Pine City to attend the memorla
services In that cll > .

Five bodies vvcro fcund last night In

cellar on a. hill just north of the Kettle
river and were liurlcd where found. It Is
believed here the death list In Pins county
will exceed COO , as something like 100 arc
still unaccounted for. according to Coroner
Cowan's omchl statement ,

Killll ( link * I err l 1 lrr .

WILLTAMSPOUT , 1a. , Sept. 0. The pro-

longed
¬

drouth that burned and parched vege-

tation
¬

and was the cause of great apprehen-
sion

¬

of ( weeping forest fires bete was broken
today by n heavy rainfal-

l.or

.

i UK.r.c'jf.v < ; .

8tm of hlierllT Mr din IT Tells tliolmlc
1 lot to I lie < ir4ii l iluri-

MRMPHIS , Sept. n. The whole plot of

the bnchlng of the MX alleged negro Incen-

diaries
¬

near MIlllriKtonoti the night of August
31 has been laid hire , and befoie many hears
clapso every man Implicated in the con-

spiracy
¬

will be In Jail Hobcrt McCancr ,

son ot J A. McCarvcr , sheriff of Shelby
county. Is the man who exposed the con ¬

spirators. He was before the grand Jury
last night and told the- whole story. In his
testlinonv ho bald ho was Invited to par-

ticipate
¬

in the bnchlng b > II N Smith , uno-

of the men now in jail under Indictment for
complicity In the Ijchlng Smith Rave Mc-

Carvcr
¬

the names , of the men who would
compose the mob , and told how the negroes
would bo aircs'cd by DUectlve W. S. Rich-

aidson
-

, placed In a wapoti and driven to-

nig Creek swamp , wheic they would be In-

waiting. . When the imitation to Join In tlio-

asrasslnation was given to jounp McCarver-
It was icpnsenled that his father knew of-

It , and that Judge Cooper of the criminal
couit wus not In the dark. These representa-
tions

¬

were untrue and were made by Smith
with the Intention , if possible , ot mixing
Sheriff McCarver in the nifair through his
son , so his hands would be tied if nn Investi-
gation

¬

slioalcl be Instituted by the authori-
ties

¬

Young McC'arver declined to join the
mob , mid the day after the lynching disclosed
he details of the plot to Josiph Thkrs and
loffinan It was thiouph these that the
rand juiy obtained 1's Information about
he eonslrac| ) > and the Importance of ML-

Carvers testimony. Criminal Court Judge
"ooper todiij , after hearing of McCarvtr's
tntcments oidersd him placed nndei $10,00-
0oid) to Insure hla presence at the trial of
lie lynchcrs.-

1'anl

.

t-cason DrnHin-tr.itot 'I heir t'llllty In-

Sontli Oiihnfn-
.CHAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D. , Sept. 9

(Special to The Bee. ) During the
past few years hundreds ot two and
three-Inch artesian wells have been sunk by
farmers In Yankton , Bon Homme , Clay and
other counties In the extreme southeastern
portion of the state , and the Investments
have proved profitable , furnishing sulllclcnt
water for successful Irrigation , thus render-

ing
¬

Kooil crops a wrtulnty. The drouth this
season has aroused the In this sec-

tion
¬

of South Dakota to the importance of
possessing nt least one each of these small
wells , and a number of farmeis In this county
aic now talking ot having wells of this
character put down. llrule county has
luuily twenty large artesian wells belonging
to the tovvublilrm. 1hpie are found to do
very well In the way of furnishing water for
block purposes and create living streams
through the various townships , but they are
inadequate for a general system of lirlgat-

lon.
-

. In order to be partially Independent of
them Individual farmers will sink artesian
wells of their own , of smaller size , but stljl-
suiUclently large tq furnish ample water for
irrigating the land which they cultivate
each season. Without fear ot contradiction
it-cau.be said that any farmer who has upon
Ills laiid n two or three-Inch artesian1 wejl
and knows ho to Use the water Intelligently
is a king among farmers nnd can raise good
crops each season , regardless of tlie amount
ot rainfall. During the coming winter and
spring hundreds of these wells will be sunk
Inarlous portions of South Dakota-

.MOK.lt

.

II' I1) (USVKlt IL-

.llglitnli

.

K nnd Wlml ! > < ! r.it Oiuingo In-

lonn. . IlllriiiU mid tnillnni.
CHICAGO , Sept 0 A severe electrical

Etorm , accompanied by high winds , pasted

over northeastern Iowa , northern llllno s and
Indiana this evening , accompanied by heavy

thunder and lightning and tcrrents of rain
snd hall Marshalltown , Clinton an4 Dav-

nport.

-

. In. , report ccnsideiablo damage , nu-

mcious

-

buildings and trees being struck by
lightning and telegraph and telephone poles
prostrated. Similar repoits come from
llochelle. Spring Valley , Bloom ngton , Gales-
buig

-

, Hlglii and other Illinois towns , and
f mm Columbus City , IVrt Waj no and South
lieml , I ml In this city numerous streets
were flooded through the choking of bewera ,

ami numerous shade trees and snull outbuild-
ings

¬

were blown down-

.Thrrn

.

llvrscU Dialer n Train
NKW Y.OUK. Sept. 9 , At the brldRC-

terminus of the llrooklyn & Vnlon elevated
roml a hhocMiiB : suicide occurred tonight.-

An
.

unknown woman cost berbolf down from
the utatlon platform In front of nn ap-

proaching
¬

train Her body wan caught
under the engine wheels nn l VMIS fearfully
innnslcd Slit' doubtless met with In-

htaritaneous
-

death A pocketliook was found
on the track , containing f 5 15 In cnsh , gold
iwsary beads , a small comb nnd three keys.
There a lettci i-cnt by Mrs. Brannegnn-
of 152C Gray's ferry Iloacl , Philadelphia ,

contained directions how to reach
here On the bade VVMH written : "I will
leave New York for Philadelphia on the
930 train. MuKRlf Mulhallen. " The latter
may have lieeti the Biiicldu'tt name. There
wnH another Inscribed "I hope will
not fall to come. Mrs HoKiin , 403 West
Thlrty-llfth btieet , New Yoik. "

o-

'Icrrlhlo OiiiiiMnu A rid rut
prX'ATim , 111 , Sept. 9. A .shocking ac-

cident
¬

occurred labt night a the- hume of
John W Wllklns hlte preinrlni ; supper
Jlrs. Wllklns placed gasoline In a pitcher
to put in the tank. One of her daughters.-
tlilnklns

.

the pitcher contained water , pcureil-
tlie gasoline Into Iho coffea pot to make
coffee and lint the pot on tlie stove ,

Ins home Kiioollne In the pitcher. Instantly
both vessels wereIn a bliui- The pitcher
was tliiown Into the > nrd anil the lilaxltiK-
VCbsel iRnltoil tlie clotlilng of Pearl Wllklnf-
nnd her little brother , who were In a svvlriK
The plrl died this morning Tlie liov waH-
iirobibly fatally ccorched nml Mrs. Wllklns ,

Miss McCune nml Mary Volku , who tried
to Ftrlp the fnnzled ilrl of her clothlntr ,

were seriously Inirruil-

In tliu ( imrrnnr Kick .Ind p.
MEMPHIS , Sept 9. A call won Issucil-

loduy by Iho pastor of all the colorcO
churches In the city for n muss meotlmj ol-

neproos tomoirovv nlsht for the purpose o ]

publicly thanking CSovernnr Turney. Judei
Cooper nnO the white citizens at MempliU
for tlie determination they have shown tc-

lirliif ? the JlllliiiKton lyncliora to Justlcu
TundM will also be raised for the widows
and orphans of the sK negroes who v cr-

murdcied
<

by the mob-

.VlllTtj

.

llm irl: i < in Tliuri'dny.-
NHW

.

LONDON , Conn. , Sept. 9 The trial
of the torpedo boat 1'rlccsron will probabl }

take place on Tbur da > . The delay hai
been caused bynltlnt ; for the buoys tr-

be set out on the cnuise nml the uicxence m

the trial liorml. The trial bonnl. of vvhicf
Commodore Selfrhlgo l the chairman , I-

txpecti'd to arrive tomorrow c-venlriK. Th
dispatch boat Dolphin , with Secretory Her
beit on board , arrived In tliu harbor thl :

nft .rnoon from Uuz anl's Hay-

.Unlrli

.

lll Itii Hinoin'iiatPil.-
HANNIBAL.

.

. Mo. . Sept. . William Henrj
Hatch , rcpreientutlve In congress from tbli
district , the KJrst. nnd author of the lintel
anti-option hill , will doubtleKH be rcnoml-
nateil by from 210 to 4UO majority. Thi
above Is xhown by returns frum tliu ilpin-
orratlc congressional primary elections Jus
given out. _

Hrlilcii Wrrrliril l y n Oyo'oue-
.HICJJLAND

.
CRNTUH. Wis , Bipt. 9.-

Thc blK Muscoda bridge over the WlaconHh
river at Muscoda wu vvreckcil by a cyclon
last night Heveial IIOUHCB were blown dowi-
anil unroofed.

COLLISION IN A TUNNEL

E.in Into the Rear of a Trr in that Stopped
with a Disabled Bagnio.

TWO MEN KILLED AND THREE INJURED

Opcnitor nt the Atunlh uf Iliv Tunnel SntJ-
tu lie to nimnr for Not Stopilii |;

tlio Srriinil 'I niln IloM fur
Crlnilinl Cnr-

NOKTH ADAMS. Mass Sept. 9. The most
horrible disaster Known In this vicinity took
place on the ntchburg road last ovcnlnc In
the Hoosae tunnel. The accident was caused
by it rear end collision between caslbouml
freight trains , and , ns near ns can bo ascer-
tained

¬

, happened about 10.30 p , in. A
freight train had stopped to repair an en-

gine
¬

which had broken down , and at about
the same time the westbound express train
passed through the tunnel , filling It vllhs-
moke. . A second castbound tMght train
was allowed to enter the tunnel , and the
engineer being unable on account of the
dense smoke left by the pCbseiiRer train to
distinguish the train lights from those on
the walls ot the tunnel , went into It with a
crash A horrible disaster was Iho result.
The tunnel was blockaded and two men Killed
outright and three seriously injured. The
killed arc-

WILLIAM TUUPENING. brakeman , of
Syracuse , N. Y-

.GHOHUK
.

MIMMICK. brakeman , of l'itcli-
burg.

-
.

The Injured are :

Walter Clapp , engineer , oj Hotterdam , N.-

Y
.

, injured about the hips .nml chest ,

Charles 1"razor , fireman , of Hotterdam , N.-

Y
.

skull fractured nnd sculp badly wounded ;
Injuries about the hips and bade and botU
hands severely burnrd-

T.. H Uartlett , brnKeman , of ntchburg- .

right arm cut , spine Injured , and badly ,

crushed
Operator Ilodgklns , who was In charge ot-

he( signal lights at the c.nst portal at the
time , Is. confined in the police station on the
charge of ctlmliliil carelessness W. llodg-
Klns

-
, the west portal operator , Is also under

arrest. He cHlms he ncelved the OK
from the cast end operator and consequently
changed Ills signal The authorities will
make a thorough Investigation-

.sr.

.

. PAUL J.t.utTi : : > niintii: : > .

Inn Into Curs Illourii from u Slillng by tbo
nintl.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Sept. 9 The St Paul vestlbulo-
"mltcd on the Chicago & Northwestern
aIIroad collided tonight with a freight train
vhlch had been blown by a severe storm from

a siding pirtly onto the main track at U ring-
on

-

, near here. The engine , express and null
cars were badly wrecked and the other cars
lightly damaged
Fireman J. McMahon was killed.-
Tlio

.
following were Injured : A J. Cour.-

reau
-

, mall derk , seriously ; Thomas Green ,
rnggigeman , seriously , Miss Rachel Jcflrlca-

of Itoseland , slightly ; a Mr Illlss of Uobton ,

eft leg broken.-
Tlie

.

Northwestern olllcl&ls Ray at a late
lour that Fireman McMahon was not killed.

but that he and engineer Thomas escaped
with light injuries.

Arthur J. Illlss of; Boston , vvfcoso ICE van
> rokcn , was brought back to this city rin3-

ilaced In the I'resb > tcrlan hospital. Th'a
wreck occurred at the crosnlnR of tlio IJlgln ,
Jollet & UaBtoriT line nnd Hie Northwestern
ofllclals regard the presence of the foreign
rain there as very lujstirlous An investlga-
Ion will bo inada tomorrow.

* OHT nui' i-

.licnt

.

nn Old Man Into IinnMi-IIillltj , but
Irut will ) Sin ill Umr.irtt

WALNUT CIU-BK , Cal , Sept 9. At 8-

o'clock this evening masked robbers en-

tered
¬

the home of S. V Hartley , an old man
who lives all alone on the road to LiFay-
ettc

-
, about two miles from here. The rob-

bers
¬

bound Hartley hand and foot and then
searched the premises for money nnd valu-
ables.

¬

. They found onlv } 0 anil a lunk book ,

which they took. Hartley Is nbout 75 years
old and Is commonly repotted to be wealthy,
being regarded us a Fort of a mlFor by hla-

neighbors. . The robbera evidently knew of
his reputation for wealth , for , In order to
make hint tell where his wealth

concealed , they tortured him
by beatlnc him with a pistol.
They Inflicted over twenty wounds on the
body of the unfortunate man but ho either
had no money In the house or the fear ol
death would not makj him divulge the
whereabouts of ltv Dually Hartley became
unconscious and the robbers , thinking ho
was dead , left with their bmall booty. Had-
ley

-_
was. found by neighbors "and brought to

Walnut Creek , where he Is being cared for
by a surgeon. His wounds are serious ana
he may not recover. Had Icy says that there
were at least two robbers , and perhaps three.-
Ho

.

Is so weak and overcome by the shock
that ho Is unable to talk much.-

JCrl.VS.18

.

I'ltKK TinXKKUS.-

Ilcmuml

.

Unit President lleirlnml Aliillcnte
mill Cut Out ol Sight.-

TOPnKA
.

, Kan. . Sept. 9. The Kansas Preo
Thinkers closed their state convention hera
today with an open meeting In thepark. .

The sentiments expressed by the speakers
have greatly excited the people in this vi-

cinity.
¬

. The following resolutions were
adopted :

We , an cltirens of KnnRaH and citizens of-

th United States , do IICK to present the
following rcpolutlons to your excellency ,
Grover Cleveland

Inasmuch an thorc- has been granted la-

cviry citizen of the Pnltcd States the con-

stitutional
¬

ilRhtH of "life , liberty nnd Iho
pursuit of hap.ineH3| , " and

Inasmuch ns there has been Krantert by-
nature's laws the divine right of well being- ,
well born , nnd-

Inasmuch as we Fee the rich armed
apalnst the- poor nnd the pool driven to
selling their bodies nnd fouls , anil man
Mlllng- his manhood and women thtlr virtue )

for food nnd raiment , thtrefoio.-
We

.

, the undersigned , do humbly hep,

pray , nnd entieut , nay. demand , that you
take oft your crown , vacate your thronei
lay down your pc-ppter anil tc-ltc yourHrlt
away from the night of human eyes forever-

.Woilthy

.

llrrmlt Miinlriril.-
DUTHOIT

.

, Sept. . Charles V. Chnuvln ,
70 years of OKC. ami a wealthy citizen of
Crosse Polnte township , was found mur-

dered
¬

In his home northeast of thu city late
thl evening The murihTUS have not been
caught , but thidlllcers claim to be closa
upon their trail. Clmuvln lived us a h rrnlt-
In nn lnohitt l place On his head vvcro
found three terrible woundH , evidently In-

dicted
¬

by tin ux. The murderem had ran-
vuckod

-
the house. The olllcers aver they

can catch the murclereis within twentyfourh-
ours. . He was onun member of
the legislature and had hold nvmy jiosltloni-
of trust , was an intelligent flu-lent and
was estimated to boworth about ;200000.
Three other attempts at lobbing and killing
him had been made , but It WHS quite well
known of late that he kept nothing of valua-
on his premlues-

.Hovrrelcn

.

() | ipct cil to Strllirs ,

IIUFKALO , Sept. 9. The executive
of the Knlchti of Labor w II hold Ita-

Hesslon In this city , beginning' tomorrow.
Grand Master Workman Sovereign and
Grand Secretary Mctlulre are here. Speak-
1ns

-
of the recent great strike , Mr. Sov-

ereign
¬

tonight declared he was opposed to
strikes , "I can Imagine ," Ha Id he. "that an
emergency might urise that would demand
a strike , but generally speaking only tem-
porary

¬

victories are accomplished. In. that
way. Striken widen the breach between
labor and Its emplojers. All strike * ara
Illegal oral Rtrlkcm are criminals. Workmen
miiHt look for relief to Homu other nouroe.-

Vhen
."

the committee gets through her*
it will adjourn to meet In New Orleuoe.


